Announcements and photos are due by 5 p.m. nine days - a Friday - before the Sunday of publication. Your announcement may be additionally emailed to celebrations@salisburypost.com to ensure correct spelling. Please be very careful in the spelling of names and be sure to give full names, not just nicknames or initials. In the case of stepparents or divorces, please make clear your preference of wording. Pictures may be black and white or color. Professionally done black and white glossy photos work best. Please write your name on the back. Digital photos may be emailed in a jpg format at a resolution of 200 dpi. Photographs may be picked up following publication, or include a self-addressed, stamped envelope for prompt return.

Pre-payment is required for this type of announcement. Price includes exposure on the Salisburypost.com web site for one year. In addition, 10 copies of the Salisbury Post containing your announcement will be available for pick up within 30 days.

Payment Method: CASH _____ CREDIT CARD _____ CHECK _____

Announcement Size: A B C D E F G H I L (see price list) $__________

Payment Method: CASH _____ CREDIT CARD _____ CHECK _____

Print Cardholder’s Name: ____________________________________________

Cardholder’s Signature: _____________________________________________

Make Payment to: Salisbury Post
P.O. Box 4639 • Salisbury, NC 28145-4639

Type of Photo: Print / Digital (CD ____ Email ____)

Method of Return: Pickup ____ Mail ____ Not Required ____

Please choose a proof method: Fax _______ Email _______ Come-In ________ Telephone ________

Please add necessary proof contact information here:

We will print “as is” if proof approval is not received by 12 p.m. Tuesday before Sunday publication

Celebrations Fax: 704/639-0003 • Telephone: 704/797-7682 • Email: Celebrations@salisburypost.com
Street Address: 131 W. Innes St., Salisbury, NC 28144 • 704/633-8950 • 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday - Friday
Engagement Form

Enter only the information you want published, space permitting. Please type or print. The Post will not be responsible for mistakes made due to illegible handwriting.

Photo enclosed: □ Bride □ Bride & Groom □ No Photo

Date of wedding __________________ Place of Ceremony _______________________________________________________

City __________________________________ State ______________________

Bride’s full name (underline calling name) __________________________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City State

Bride’s parents __________________________________________________________________________________________

from City State

Bride’s Grandparents ______________________________________________________________________________________

from City State

from City State

Bride’s high school ____________________________________ Attended □ Graduated □ Year____

Bride’s college ________________________________________ Attended □ Graduated □ Year____

Special Honors ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Employment ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Groom’s full name (underline calling name) ____________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________________________________

City State

Groom’s parents __________________________________________________________________________________________

from City State

Groom’s Grandparents ______________________________________________________________________________________

from City State

from City State

Groom’s high school ____________________________________ Attended □ Graduated □ Year____

Groom’s college ________________________________________ Attended □ Graduated □ Year____

Special Honors ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Employment ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature ____________________________ include your relationship to the couple  ________________________ Daytime phone ____________________________